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An Ope Letter To

The Peopl Of Hicksville
would like to thank all of the people who attended the Hicksville

Council of PTA’s Founders Day Dinner an Thursday, February 27 in

my honor. It was a most gratifying and warm experience for me -

especially since I will always enjoy working for the PTA.

In my speech, | made reference to the fact that our School

Superintendent, Dr. Jerome Niosi has done much for this district. I

was not politicking - meant it. He has given to this district a stature

and cohesiveness it has not enjoyed for a good many years.
In these days of economic problems, it seems like a waste to hire

someone else at a very substantial salary to start to re-learn

everything that the superintendent already knows after three years

on the job.
lt seems to me that Performance counts above personality con-

flicts. There is always room for individual differences - this is what

keeps us a democracy.
The seven members of the Board of Education represent your

school taxdollar. [t is up to you as voting taxpayers to let them know

how yo feel about this issue. Write to the Board of Education at the

Administration Building on Division Avenue.
Sincerely,
Muriel Schwartz

Republica To Meet
The .Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of Hicksville

will hold their regular monthly
meeting at 8:30 P.M. on Friday
evening, March 14th. The

meeting will be held at the

Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall -

Wm. M. Gouse Jr. Post No. 3211,

located at 320 South Broadway in

Hicksville. (The hall is’ situated

south of the Firestone store and

north of the H.1.P. Building).
Retreshments will be served.

Ms. Lois Manning, superin-

tendent of the Cultural and

Performing Arts Division of

Town of Oyster Bay - Department
of Community Services, will be
the guest speake for the evening.
She will present a talk on the

programs and services that are

offered by the Dept. of Com-

munity Services - which are split
up jinto (5) Divisions: - The

Handicapped - Youth Services;- .

Drug and Alcohol Addiction;-
Senior Citizens- and Cultural and

Performing Arts.

Communit Orchestra
The Hicksville Community

Orchestra will give the second

concert of its 14th season on

Thursday evening, March 13 in

the auditorium of the Hicksville

Senior High School, Division

Ave., Hicksville, at 8:15 p.m.
The program will include the

Brahms ‘Academic Festival
Overture’’, Ravel’s orchestration

of Mussorgsky&#3 **Pictures at an

Exhibition’, and the Haydn
“Cello Concerto in C’.

Soloist for the Cello Concerto

will be Mark Rudoff, a senior in

the Hicksville High School who

has pertormed a a Soloist with

the Huntingion Symphony Or-

chestra: Rudoff was a recent

winner of: the Joyce Mertz

Gilmore prize. He is a pre-college
student at Julliard on a

scholarship and a member of The

Training Orchestra. He ‘studies

with Lorne Munroe.

Dr. Charles Gouse, who

founded the Hicksville Com-

munity Orchestra in 1961 is the

conductor. The orchestra, which

performs two or three times a

year, is sponsored by the

Department of Continuing
Education of the Hicksville

Public School System, William

Goleeke, director.
All of the orchestra concerts

are free and open to the public.

Parks Task Forc To Spe
The East Street PTA will have

the privilege of having the

Hicksville Parks -Task Force

speak at its meeting on Thurs-

day, March 13, at 8:30 P.M

The Task Force will present

their plans for the two pieces of

property in the Hicksville Park

District, which are designated for

community parks. One 15 the

triangle of land between Old

Country Road and Plainview

Road and the other is the former

Geise property on Lee Avenue.

All interested people are urged
to attend this meeting.

Development and costs. will be

discussed. Refreshments will be

served following the meeting

Bd O Ed To Meet
The Hicksville Board of

Education will hold a public
meeting on Wednesday. March

12, at. 8 PM. in the Conference

Room of the Administration

Building. The public is invited to

attend.
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Boar Meeting...
It was a fairly quiet meeting for

the Hicksville School Board last

week with routine business
completed in an orderly manner.

The only ‘excitement’? came

during the public session, when

two residents spoke in favor of

renewing Superintendent Jerome”
Niosi’s contract.

Thomas Clark, former school

board president and one of the

trustees responsible for bringing
Dr.. Niosi to Hicksville, said he

supported the superintendent
because he had not been a ‘‘push-
over” and he always considered
him “educationally-minded.”’ He

cautioned the board to think. how

the next school board will react to

their choice of a new superin-
tendent.

Charles Fetta, former

president of LI.F.E. (League for

the Intelligent Financing of
|

Education) asked board mem-

bers to give their reasons for not

renewing Dr. Niosi’s contract.

Board president, Robert Pirrung,
said he had given his reasons

before and the other trustees

would have to speak for them-

selves. Daniel Arena objected: to

Mr. Fetta’s questions, saying he

did not: think personnel matters

should be discussed publicly. He

In at atmosphere charged with

emotion Gerard P. Trotta, for-

mer TOB Public Works Com-

missioner, heard the jury acquit
him of charges of allegedly
tampering with the award of

town parking-meter contract,

allegedly attempting to have the

Town lower the price of

newsprint sold by the town’s

recycling program and allegedly
granting. illegal dumping

privileges to two companies.
Mr. Trotta, who is presently

serving as Assistant. Sueperin-
tendent of Parks, was obviously
relieved at the end of his ordeal

which lasted for two .years and

has cost him his former job and

his position as Hicksville

Republican leader.

Judge Henderson Morrison

Stated that if the jury had decided

otherwise he would have set aside

its verdict \as against the weight
of evidence. He issued the

following statement:

*-Ndww-tat the jury have retired

 _ Trott Acquitt

for their deliberations, I wish to;-
make a statement for the record

in the presence of the defendant,
his ‘attorney; the District At~
torney and the court reporter,
before the; jury returns with a

verdict. The procedure I am

adopting in this case is perhaps
unusual, but in the light of all that

has transpired I am of the opinion
that it is more than justified.

At the end of the People’s case

and at the end of the entire case

yesterday ‘morning,. Mr. Lyon,
the attorney for the defendant,
moved for a trial order of

dismissal] and those motions were

denied. I listened attentively to

his arguments and was then and

am now of the opinion that all

three counts of the indictment

should be dismissed as a matter .

of law.

However, it is imperative that

BY SHIRLEY SMITH

refused to giv his reasons for not

renewing the superintendent’s
contract and Mr. Fetta asked him

why he did not think the public
was entitled to know what

prompted the board&#3 action. Mr.

Pirrung said the public had the

right to ask questions, but to give
|

many reasons for not renewing
the contract might be

detrimental to the superintendent
and would not help the district.

The only other major action of

the meeting- was the board’s

decision--following a lengthy
executive session--to waive the

requirement of returning to the

district for one year following a

sabbatical and allow A.A. Glass

(principal of the Junior High,
presently on sabbatical) to retire

at the end of June. This waiver is

allowable under the terms of the

administrators’ contract. Mr.

Pirrung, who made the motion,
stated this in no way implied the

board is setting a precedent for

other: principals in the district
who are near retirement. Mr.

Bruno and. Mr. Nagle voted

against granting the waiver, Mr.

Arena abstained and Mrs.

Wolfson, Mr. Lari, Mr. Mc-

Cormack and Mr. Pirrung voted

in favor of it.

the unsubstantiated rumors and

voiced suspicions of impropriety
that have been mad publicly and

privately. concerning the facts

surrounding this case be put to

‘rest. It)is equally proper and fair

in this) case that this defendant

have the benefit or the vin-

dication, if you will, of a verdict

of acquittal from a jury of his

peers, and that he and others not

be deprived of that verdict

simply by a judicial deter-

mination that the evidence is

legally insufficient as a matter of

law. This formed the basis of my

determination in this case to deny
the motions where under or-

dinary circumstances they
unquestionably would have been

granted. :

I propose to permit the jury to

continue their deliberations until

they have reached a verdict.

However, in order to relieve the

-
defendant of any further anxiety

or apprehension. as to the out-

come of this case and to advise all |

of thé parties of my intention, I

will.state now that if this jury
should by. some stretch of the

imagination return with a verdict

:idefendant, was of mutual benef

The resolution furth
stipulated that Mr. Glas must)
submit a letter of resignation by

|

April 1 to be effectiv no later |

district&#39; principals ar entitled

to sabbaticals (they hav all been
in the district about 20 years),
Mr. Glass is the only one under:
current employment who has.

taken one. The one.exception is a

one-half year’s leave for heal

reasons granted to one of the
principals last year. The positio
of Junior High principal will now
be advertised and the vacancy .
filled. William Feigin is currently
acting principal. z

|

Mr. McCormack and Mrs.
Wolfson have been appointed by
the board to visit the district’s
elementary schools and report

back to the board on

_

the

utilization of floor space in thes
_

buildings. They hope to complete
their inspection within the next
month, in order to make some

needed determinations with

regard to special services, th

number of rooms to be used nex
year and repairs to the tem-:.

poraries. ~

j

&quo next school boa meeting
is Wednesday, March12 at 8 P

in the Administratio Buildin

4

of guilty on any count, I propos
to set such verdict aside as

grossly against the weight o -

evidence. + 330.30 Subd. 1 C.P.L.)
. The second count of this in-

dictment is not unlike bringing
a howitzer to kill a fly. Th

‘charge is even les serious tha

making a personal call q

company time. But here the

was no impropriety whatsoeve!

The act of having the letter type

even, if it was done by th

mee OSS oo

to the Town and th contractor.
‘was clearly done to expedit
delivery of that letter to the Tow

‘Board in time for the meeti
that day. To expo a publi

servant to the possibility of

criminal sanction every time he

extends a courtesy or helping
hand to the public or to someone
doing business with the
municipality would constitute a

ludicrous distortion of the

laudatory purpose of this statute

and severely imped the efficient
operation of most public offices

Rs o

and officials.
i

.

How was the Town damagé by
the acts ascribed to the d d

in the third count of the in-

dictment? On the contrary, it was

a benefit to the Town. As elicted

|
by the testimony, there was jno

particular’ benefit to the con-

tractor, and the Town needed

clean fill. The site had been long
abandoned a a lan fill site, and

it was contemplated using the’

property for an additional
parking field, storage space, and

possibly a golf course. Instead of

commendation for a_ prudent
exercise in (discretion, the

defendant has been rewarded
with a count of a criminal /in-
dictment. In the light of the facts

as testified to by the People’s
(Continued on Page 8) |

.

than July 1. Although all of the 5
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Wouldn&#3 Your Really Rather

Have A “Broker”

F9THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENC

16 E. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-13

»*s
| So I shopped

for th most protection :

the lowest premiums

_
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Local Ma Aids

Shipb Firefig
Navy Lieutenant James A.

Cutropia, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

J. Cutropia, of 15 George Ave.,

HICKSVILLE, recently played a

key role in supporting shipboard
firefighting operations off the

coast of Mexico.

Piloting one of three Navy SH-3

Sea King helicopters, Cutropia
ferried firefighting equipment 45

miles out to sea, returning to San

Diego Naval Medical Center with

crewmen needing medical aid.

“We knew the wooden hull

minesweeper USS Enhance was

on fire,” the pilot explained, ‘but

we didn’t know the extent of the

fire. It turned out to be an engine
room fire which was controlled

within normal limits.”

Cutropia said ten men were

taken from the ship for treatment

of smoke inhalation and other

“I’m going to pay
life insuranc
premiums for the next

40 or 50 years...

Lieut. James A. Cutropia, USN

and the best advice I could get...

you spend.

for a long, long time, you know. }

“Anyway, I checked out Ljncoln Savings Bank .Life

Insurance. It costs: heck of a lot less than policies people I

know in the insurance business were trying to sell me.

= “The Lincoln specialist at my branch is a great guy.

He&# beena salesman for onejof the giant companies for

¢ 3 vears, and now he works as an adviser, on a salary,
so he could be totally objective about th kind of!

insurance I should have. His income doesn’t de-

pend on what policy you buy, or how much you

pay for it. I’m 25 and I got $10,000 of 5 yea
renewable term for only $32 year!”

=

We make friends fo life. ‘

MANHATTAN Madison Ave. at 70th S -8/9-3400
York Ave. at 80th St- 734-6500
20 West 48t St. (Of Fift Ave.} 764-1400

BROOKLYN Main Office B&#3 Boerum $t.- 782-6000

Ba Ridg Fifth Ave 75th St. 745-2000

Brighto Beach Brighto Beach Cone |s/ Ave «332-3260

Flatbu Churc Nostrand Aves + 284-420
Williamsbur 1 Grahe Ave near B&#39;way-38
Marlboro. Ave 8 West 2nd St.-336-1900 oe,
NASSAU S Oyst Ba Woodbur Rds. Plainview- 931-430

QUEEN 46-13 Greenpoi Ave. Sunnyside 361-1313

_

Memb Federal Depos insurance Corporati

“Tf you&# like me, vould protect your family at any cost.

But to provide for them now, you also have to watch what

And when thought how we shopped around for our

car and how my wife figures grocery prices, I realized I’d bet-

ter be really careful about commitments for insurance pre-

miums. You may decide only once, but you pay premiums

The Lincoln
Savings Bank
Life Insurance

$3 a year buys $10,00 Syear
renewable term at age 25.”

Renewable every 5 years to age 6 at increased rate.

Annual

Premium

vopl
remam mt force tf

i agnother state.

Stat Zip

Sucvin Bank Life Insurance ts available

coho live or work it

Convertibl to permanent plan at any time without

physica examination at premium for your age at

time of conversion. Pays annual dividends, as earned.

6 The Lincoln,
531 Broadway, Brooklyn, New York 11206

+ © Please send polic information

and premium rates.

Birth Date

» York State, but

you move your restdence to

such medical attention. He said it

could have been a lot worse and

that is why a fire al sea is always

such a dread thing.
“As the pilot, was concerned

mostly with what was going on

inside the aircraft.” Cutropia

explained, ‘‘thinking mostly

about the height of the aircraft

above the deck of the ship as

supplies weré lowered, and the

injured raised by hoist into the

helo.”*

Lt.Cutropia is a 1963 graduate
of Hicksville High School. He

entered the Navy in March 1967

following Hi -graduation from

Western Michigan University,

Kalamazoo, Mich., where
,

he

obtained his BS degree: in

Aeronautical Engineering. H is

a flight instructor with Helicopter
Anti-Submarine Warfare

Squadron -10 in San Diego.

Memorial Award

Volleyb Gam
The Hicksville PTA Council is

~

making plans for its annual

faculty sports event to raise

funds, for the Lee Dell Hughes
Memorial Vocational-Technical
Award.

This year’s event will be a

volleyball game with the

elementary teachers of the

Hicksville School District taking

on the secondary teachers. The

game will be held Friday, April 18

*

at 8 P.M. in the Hicksville High
School gym.

Proceeds from this game go to

two deserving students for fur-

ther education in the vocational

or technical fields.

Make plans now to attend this

fu -tilled--and worthy--evening

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That

pursuant to law, a public hearing

will be held inthe Hearing Room

of the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,

Uyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, on the 18th day of March,

1975, at Uv o&#39;clo a.m.,

prevailing time, or as soon

thereafter as practicable, to

consider the following amend-

ment to the Code of Urdiances of

the Town of Oyster Bay, New

York, as amended:

AMEND Chapter 17, “Motor

Vehicle & Traffic Code” of

the Code of Ordiances of the

Town of Oyster Bay by
‘amending: Section 17-119,

dealing“ with the hours of

enforcement in parking lots

within the Town, by changing
said section so as to read:

All day parking shall be

permitted during the hours

from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m

The parking meters shall be

operated in said parking
meter zones between the

hours of 7:00 a.m. to 5:00

p-m. everyday except Sun-

day and all legal holidays.
All persons interested shall

have an opportunity to be heard

upon the said propose ordiance +

at the time and place aforesaid

The ordiance is on file in the

office of the Town Clerk and may

be examined during regular
business hours by any or all in-

terested persons.
BY ORDER OF

f THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

John W, Burke

Supervisor
Ann Ocker

Town Clerk

Dated: March 4, 1975

Oyster Bay; New ‘York:
-

(D-3020-IT 3 6) MLD’
*
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PUBLIC SERVICE JOBS—

DO THEY REALLY WORK?

by Senator Jacob K. Javits

.

Are public service jobs an effective element in reducing

high unemployment or are they just ‘busy work?
This question appears to stem from views of the Depres-

‘sion-era Work. Projects Administration (WPA) which

placed an average of three million workers on the public
payroll each year from 1933 to 1939.

Much has changed in the administration of public serv-

ice employment
per cent of

since the WPA began:
ifs funds on public works—such as road and

WPA spent 78

buildings; and 21.6 per cent on education.and other com-

munity services. There was often little jo training with

WPA so that workers could move off the subsidized pay-

roll on to.a regular payroll.
Let&# compare that with a modern public service em-

ployment program authorized

Employment and Training Act

contains two authorities for

under the Comprehensive
of 1973 (CETA). The “act

public service employment:

Title VI, which authorizes $2.5 billion in fiscal year 1975

for approximatel 330,000 public service job (at $7,800

per annum per job) and Title Il, which provide assistance

for the creation of public service job only in areas having

unemployment rates of 6.5 per cent for three consecutive

months. Under these authorities,

public service jobs have bee filled.

under the Public Employmen Pro-
Surveys conducted

approximatel 250,000

gram (PEP) show that job were provide in meaningful

fields. Public works and transportation,
23 per cent of the jobs while other categories

include education, 20 per cent;

cent; health: and hospital services,

and recreation, eight per cent; soci

cent; environment protection,
tection, two per cent, and genera employment,

count for

for example, ac-

law enforcement, 12 per
nine. per cent; park
ial services, six per

four per cent; fire pro-
17 percent.

There are several distinct advantages to a public service

employment program:
® A program of public service job may be started

faster than one for public works and therefore the pro-

gram acts to counter heavy unemployment sooner.

e For each public service job, one added job in the

private economy is created.

© The net cost of public service employment is much

less than its gross cost. A $4 billion program would be

offset by $300 to $350 million in savings of unemployment

compensation, and tax revenues of between $163 and

$322 million. Even more savings can be realized in reduc-

tion of the food stamp, Medicaid, and other programs.

In times of extremely hig unemployment publi service

jobs are extremely helpful to both unemploye individuals

and society in alleviating hardships dealing with recession.

“Fo Da Apr 1
How much d you really know

about food? FOOD DAY, April 17,

may be an opportunity for you to

learn more...about food,

nutrilion, food crisis ...
and you

can then share this information

with others.

The Home Economics Division

ot Cooperauve Extension has

undertaken the responsibility for

coordinating activiies and in-

formation concerning FOOD

DAY °75 tor Nassau County. This

day has been designated by the

Center for Science in the Public

ROT At
The two-year) Army ROTC

Program at Hotstra University 1s

accepting apphcauions
According to Lt. Col. James R.

Rogers, professor of military

science, the program offers

community college students, and

others who have not taken the

basic ROTC course in their fresh-

man and sophomore years, a new

opportunity to enter the ROTC

Advanced Course.

Two years credit is given to

students who attend a six-week

basic course at Fort Knox, Ky.,

starting in June 1979. Those who

complete the Advanced ROTC

Program are commissioned as

second lieutenants.
“Students taking the summer

program will be paid over $400.00

for the six weeks of training at Ft.

Interest as a national day of

action on the food crisis.

Home Economics Agents have

developed a packet‘of resources

for groups to use So they can

design and plan FOOD DAY ‘75

activities. One free copy of the

packet will be sent to each group

that makes a request. To obtain

the FOOD DAY &# packet, a

group representive should write:

FOOD DAY ‘75, Home

Economics Division, Cooperative
Extension, 300 Hempstead Tpke,

West Hempstead, N.Y. 11552.

Hofstra
Knox, plus their travel expenses.

Later, upon successfully com-°

pleting the accelerated summer

program and being admitted to

the Advanced Course, the student

will in addition receive $100.00 a

month during; his junior and

senior years, Colonel Rogers
said.

Regardless of where students

are now enrolled, those in-

terested in the summer program
should call Captain Edward N.

Klaput, Commandant, at (516)

560-3293 or write to him at the

Military Science Department,
Roosevelt Hall, Room 104,

Hofstra University, Hempstead,
New York 11550. He will be in-

terviewing prospective can-

didates for the summer program

until March 31, 1975.

Anonymou Angel Bowiing

The Topaz regained first place

-with the Pearls and Onyx close

behind. Should be interesting.

We&#39 in the home stretch and

éan be anybody&# ball game. High

bowlers for the week were P.

Mahoney - 175, P. Foster-171, P.

Murray-171, E. Bulner-161, L.

Dunn-158, D, Cominsky-158, J.

Schier-157, C. Diglio-156. and C.

Pepe-150.
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To Ai Foot-
Durin “

Twenty-seven Long Island

podiatrists will give first-aid to

the footsore during the 20-mile

Nassau County March of Dimes

“Superwalk&# on Sunday, April
27th. Nearly 25,000 persons are

expected to take part in the

event.

The ‘“Superwalk”’ will begin in

Eisenhower Memorial Park

(parking lot No. 1) at 8 A.M. All

walkers will exit om Merrick

Avenue and begin their four- to

six-hour demonstration of sup-

port tor the continuing fight

against birth defects.

The foot specialists,

.

all

members of the Nassau Division

of the Podiatry Society of the

State of New York, will staff aid

stations at the following check-

points along the route:

Eisenhower. Park in. East

Meadow; Pergament in Beth-

page; Bethpage High School; the

Long Island Trust Co: at South

Oyster Bay Road and Broadway
in Hicksville; Levittown Hall at

Newbridge Road and Levittown

Parkway, and East Meadow High
School on Carman. Avenue.

The participating podiatrists
are: Dr. Charles Ross of New

Hyde Park, who is Director of

Podiatric Medicine for the

**Superwalk’’; Drs. Matthew

Fineman, Jules Rosen and Frank

Greenberg of Valley Stream; Dr.

Alvin Kanegis of Westbury; Dr.

Charles Glazer of Bellmore; Drs.

David. Klein, Stanley Levine,

Howard Schimek and Donald

Lane of Massapequa; Dr. Henry
Balboa-of Plainview; Dr. Justin

Wernick of Seaford, and Dr.

Marc Bendeth of Hewlett.

Also, Dr. Paul Hershey of

Manhasset; Drs. Murray Stoller

and Felix Palmeri of Franklin

Square; Drs. Harold Blass and

George Isenberg of Freeport; Dr.

Ira| Fink of Baldwin; Dr. Glen

Sherer of Merrick; Dr. Steven

STEP LIVELY...for ‘‘Superwalk ‘75’ is the messag carried by

Superwal

Jennifer Brower, 4, of Rockville Centre, L.1., the 1975 Poster Child of
the Nassa County March of Dimes and Drs. David Klein (left) and

Howard Schimek of M
be of the N: ‘io of

th Podiatry Society of the State of New York. Drs. ‘Klein and

Schimek are among 25 podiatrists who will staff aid stations to help

r the footsore during the 20-mile ‘‘Superwalk”’ on Sunday, April 27th.

Proceeds of the event, to begin in Eisenhower Park in East Meadow, ~

will support the continuing fight against birth defects. About 15,000

persons are expected to take part. = é

Solomon of West Hempstead; Dr.

Richard Montag of Hempstea
Dr. Andrew Manzo of Far-

mingdale;, Dr. Kenneth Glazer of

Williston Park; Dr. John Gior-

dano of Albertson and Drs. Mark

Buthorn .and Steven Masters of

01 ee

Dr. F noes that this is the

fourth consecutive year in which

the Nassau foot specialists have

lent their services to the March of

Dimes campaign. In 1974, they
treated nearly 1,20 walkers for a

variety |of foot problems
,

Sustained during the march.
Prior to the ‘‘Superwalk’’ the~

Nassau Division will outline a

series of helpful hints designed to

‘Chri O Canva Art
A pre-Easter lecture on “Christ

on Canvas” will be given at the

Nassau Community College
Firehouse Gallery on Thursday,

March 20, at noon by Prof.

Leonard Goldblatt, curator of the

gallery.
Though he has scheduled his

lecture as an Easter. season

event, Prof. Goldblatt will focus
.

his attention not on the religious

aspects of! the works, he says,

“put on {the aesthetic and

sociological factors that depict a

great universal experience.””
Through color slides he will

discuss works going back to the

13th Century, but the highlight of

his talk will be an examination of

the “Christs on Canvas&q of El

Greco, Michelangelo, Rem-

brandt,- Breugel, Dali, Roualt,

Matisse, Chagall and others.

The representation of Christ

The Easter. Bunny has

promised to make a personal
appearance at each of the egg

hunts to be conducted at five

Nassau. ‘County parks on

Saturday, March 22.

“Youngsters, ages 6 to 12, will

search for wrapped chocolate

eggs hidden on lawn areas of the

parks while children, 3 to 5 years

old, will be given eggs by Bunny
himself. Lucky children who

discover “prize” eggs will be

awarded ‘chocolate bunnies. -

The egg quest will start at 1:30

p.m. at Eisenhower Park in East

Meadow, Grant Park in Hewlett,

Christopher Morley Park in

Roslyn-North Hills, Inwood Park

and Roosevelt Park.

as a motif and motivation for

arusts throughout the centuries

makes a fascinating study,”
Prof. Goldblatt says. “In ad-

dition, each country’s customs as

they are incorporated into the

artis’s attitude made the final

work ‘truly representative of a

particular culture.

“Yet in each case. of greal

approache to ‘Christ on Canvas’

there is a deep sense of univer-

sality --- both to’ the beholder&#3

sense of religion and esthetic

experience.”’
There are many paintings

which carry this feeling of a great

experience said Prof. Goldblatt,

“put to me the standouts are El

Greco&#3 ‘Ascension’ and

“Crucifixion;’ Breugel’s gripping

‘Christ on the Road to Calvary,’
Rembrandt’s ‘Descent from the

Cross: Dali&#3 ‘Crucifixion’ and

In case of rain, the program
will be held the next day, Sunday,
March 23. *

yee

The events, conducted by the

‘Nassau. County Department of

Recreation and Parks, are co-

‘sponsored by the European-
American Bank and ‘Trust

Company, the Peninsula National

Bank, Roosevelt Raceway and

the Roslyn KiwaniS.

+ Nassau-, golfers will have -d)

choice of six county-operated
courses starting Wednesday,

March 26, when the season opens

at the nine-hole courses at Bay
Park, East Rockaway; Can:

tiague Park, Hicksville; and

Christopher

©

Morley Park, |

Roslyn-North Hills.

,

assist the walkers in avoiding an

serious foot ills. — ‘

According to Gail Grossman, -

coordinator of the ‘‘Superwalk,’’
approximately $250,00 will be

raised by this widely-supported,
county-wide event. Proc will

go to the support of research into
the cause and prevention of birth
defects.

Further information about

joining the ‘‘Superwalk” by

either walking or serving as a

Sponsor for -a walker, can _be

obtained by contacting the

Nassau County March of Dimes.

““Superwalk’’ headquarters at

(516). 741-4045.
5

Lectur
most notable Roualt’s ‘Christ

Mocked by the Soldiers.’

‘These,’ he went on, “portray
to me a great experience that a

viewer will rarely forget.” .

Much of the sculpture, pain-

ungs and drawings that is sold or

publicly displayed lacks con-

viction in expressing the

significan of Christ’ life, Prof.
Goldblatt said, adding that his

lecture will attempt to show how

‘the artist coordinates the un-

derstanding of his medium and

hig subject to offer a portrait in

controlled sensitivity -- not in

blatant sentimentality.
The lecture will at the same

time be a outline of approache
to sculpture and painting from

the 13th Century to the present.
There will be a chalk demon-

stration and an opportunity jfor

discussion. ~ :
:

‘Cou Recreatio—

In addition, the year-round
Eisenhower Park golf facility

will open all three 18-hole courses

for the season on that day-

Last year a record 380,629
rounds of golf were played at the:

links operate by the Qepartme
of Recreation and Parks.

Fees for golf are:

18holes 9 holes

Weekends and ei
Holidays $4.5 $3.00

Weekdays 3.50 2.00

Senior citizens golf for half the

fee and guests of Leisure Pass

holders pay double the regular
rates.

|
Motorcarts may be rented at

Eisenhower Park.
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Ho Trinit Gues Preacher
On Sunday, March 9, the Capt.

Tom Tull, training coordinator
for the National Institute for Lay
Training will be the guest

‘preacher at Holy

_

Trinity
Episcopal Church at the 9:00

A.M. and 11:00 A.M. Services.
‘The National Institute for Lay
Training was formerly known as

|The Church Army in the U.S.A.

‘Capt. Tull served as a missionary
from Sept. 1966 in the Episcopal
Diocese of Alaska and was the

administrator of the Fort Yukon

Community Center in the city of-

Fort Yukon. He also served as

_Chaplain to the 709 Aircraft

Central and Warning Squadron at

Fort Yukon. He was com-

missioned as an evangelist in the

Episcopal church in 1967.

Th Institute prepares men and

women for special Lay ministries
in the Episcopal church in

evangelism, adult education and

mission, .youth - work, ad-

ministration and social services.

Th first training class will be in

September, 1975 and will be

residence at The

Theology Seminary in New York

City.

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church

continues its presentations of

“Archaeology and the Bible’’
under the direction of The Rev.

Dr. Boyce Bennett, Professor of
Old Testament, at the General

Theology Seminary, New York

City and himself an ar-

chaeologist. The presentations
are made on Thursday evenings
from 8 - 10:00 P.M. with refresh-
ments served. The community is

invited to these informative

presentations which follow on

March 6, 13 and 20.

“Strin Of Pearls”.
March 15th is the night! Put on

your dancing shoes and swing to

- the beat of the Hicksville High
School Stage Band’s presentation
of-*‘String of Pearls.&qu

The show starts at 8:30 p.m. in

the Boy’s Gym of the Senior High,
and seats can be reserved for

.
$5.00 per couple Some of the

featured: soloists will be Ken

Rizzo, Doug Lobel, and Pat

Thompson.’ Come and enjoy a

night of fine music.

For ticket information, call Mr.

Abt at 733-2146.

|

Mrs: Rosemary Walsh has been

Promoted to the position of

Superintendent of Transportation
for the Hicksville Public Schools.

Mrs. Walsh has been with the

district for 18 years. She still

netains her duties as Community
’

Affairs Coordinator.

General

_ Sa Pape -

The Hicksville High School

Ecology Club is once again
having monthly paper drives.

- Please bring any kind of paper to

_th front of Hicksville High
School on’ Saturday, March 15th

between 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Help—

Sa Tree!

save the environment!
ECOLOGY TIP: Cook twice the

amount needed for a meal and

freeze the rest for future use.

You&#3 save both time and elec-

tricity. Also, the fuller a freezer

is, the less hard it has to work.

- Spor New
Saturday March Ist St. Ignatius 38 O

/

L of Victory 56

On Saturday March ist the St. Ignatius 8th grade traveling team
traveled’to St. Marys Manhasset to play O/L of Victory (Floral

Park). The St. Ignatius having won their section of the Northern

division ha to play

O

/ L of Victory winners of their Section. The St.

Ignatius team playe without the services of J. Rupp who was still

out nursing a bad foot which he had hurt during the, regular season.

The team was also playing without two of the other players who are

also involved with the Hicksville Seccer program.

The St. Ignatius team played the|O/ of Victory team close for

three quarters and then came the fourth quarter and the, Sts kinder
ran out of gas and the Lady of Victory team went on to win by a score

of 56 to 38. High scoring for the St. Ignatius team was D, Pollicino

16pts. The loss

to

the team put them/out of the playoffs. The team is

now involved in the St. Raphael Tournament. The team is playing

their first game today. t

Congratulation are in order to coaches|R. Howe and S. Bradle and

the players of the eighth grad traveling team for a very good season

for winning their section of the 8th grade northern division of the

_

Nassau County CYO basketball league. The team finished up with a

season record of 14 wins and 2 losses.

7th Grade news

On Saturday Marc ist the seventh grade traveling team traveled

to St. Raphaels to play in the 7th grade tournament. The team played
St. Aidens for East Wiliston. It was th first game of the tournament
for the team. The St. Ignatius behind the scoring of T. Hamper 24pts.

T. Anastasio 14pts. and J. Stico and E. Bickhard 8pts. eac the St.

Ignatius team won by a score of 62 to 51. Their next gam in the
tournament’is on Tuesday March 3rd. Score by the quarters was as

follows:
Team

—

lst Quarter 2ndQuarter 3rdQuarter Final

St. Ignatius 14 28 42 62

St. Aidens 13 26 34 51

Th St. Ignatius team is involved o the playoffs for the. northern
division of the Nassau CYO league. Their game is being played today

against St: Pats, Glen Cove. Date of game 3

/

2.

_ ST. IGNATIUS INTERMURAL L AAGUE

Th 8th grade intermural leagu is about over and one team has

emerged With a substantial lead. The Washington club leads the
other five clubs by three games posting a all winning 7-0 record.

The team has been anchored by the fine center play of Joe

Schoener and Joe Eaton plus outstanding all round play at forward
by Bob McCrossen and Bob Cripps. (Also the excellent ball handling
of a trio of back court men, Denis Foy, Kevin Sweizer and Steven

Solaski with back up help from John Menig and Paul Wiedenhafer

have kept the team post close to a 40pt a game average while holding

the opposition to less than 25pts. per game.

Towards the clos of the season several members of each team will

form am all-star team and enter a tournament. Seperate bracket of 4

teams each, | group traveling teams&#3 the other intermural ones. The

winner of each bracket competing for the championship to b played

_

at Tresper Clarke High School, Westbury, March 6, 7, and 8th.

St. Ignati Fu Raiser Don’t Want Mone
A fund raising drive that won&#

ask for money has been an-

nounced by St. Ignatius Loyola
School (Hicksville). According to

Sister Roseann McHale, Prin-

cipal, the fund raising will be a

painless process because a major
share will come from Bonus Gifts

points which can be collected

without additional cost whenever

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE

OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD;

OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS’

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on March 12 1975 at

9:30 A.M. to consider the

following applications and ap-

peals:

THE FOLLOWI

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.
120. NO. BELLMORE - Samuel

H. & Sylvia Stein, variances, side

yard, encroachment, rear yard,
to maintain addition connecting
dwelling to detached garage,

E. s Coolidge St. 543.26 ft N/o

Marshall Ave.

121. ELMONT - William H. &

Joanne Mildeberger, Jr., rear

yard variance to construct ad-

dition over garage, N/E cor.

Cerenzia Blvd. & Fallon Ave.

122. NO. BELLMORE - Martin &

Naomi Wank, variances, side

yard, rear yard, encroachment,

construct addition, N/ s Custom

Village Ct. 308.35 ft Wvo

Newbridge Rd.

123. EAST MEADOW - Anthony &

Evelyn Avitabile, Sr., install 2nd

kitchen in 1-family dwelling, N/s

7th Ave. 55.12 ft E/o Andrew

Ave.

124. OCEANSIDE - Ralph
D Alessandro, rear yard

variance to construct 2-story
addition, W/s 2nd St. 78.25 ft

N- o Waukena

12 OCEANSIDE - Everett R.

Reff, variance in off-street

parking & permission to park in

front setback area, S/E cor.

Henrietta Ave. & Long Beach Rd.

126. SEAFORD - Seaford
American Legion, construct

additions to existing clubhouse,
E/s Penatiquit Ave. 254.59 ft.

So Merrick Rd.

127, SEAFORD -_ Seaford

American Legion, variance in

off-street parking & permission
to park in front setback area,

E.s Penatiquit Ave. 254.59 ft.

S o Merrick Rd.
128. SEAFORD -_ Seaford

American Legion, variance, side

yard, construct addition, E,s

Penatiquit Ave. 254.59 ft. S,o

GOOD INSURANCE
ISN’T PURCHASED IN

a Bargai Basement

CHEAP INSURANCE

IS LIKE A CHEAP \
PARACHUTE. BY THE

TIME THE HOLES SHOW

UP — IT’S TOO LATE!

For SERVICE and
INTEGRITY

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS fy

Th Montana
Agenc Inc.

115 .N. Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

516- Wells 8-3600

SERVING THE

‘NEEDS OF OUR

COMMUNITY, SINCE 1946

member of the group go grocery

shopping.
s

The points, which appear on

more than a hundred everyday
food and household products, can

be redeemed for cash and have

already proven their ability in

other parts of the country to help
schools, churches, charities and
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Merrick Rd.
129. BELLMORE - Joseph &

Maria Tavella, maintain addition

to temporary 2-family dwelling,
S Wcor. Martin Ave. & Bedford

Ave.

130. NR. WESTBURY - Joseph &

Regina Lunger, side yard
variance to construct addition to

garage & convert same to living
area, E/ s Lion La. 229.37 ft. S/o

Lake La.,
131. ELMONT - Andrew & An-

toinette Cerone, variances, rear

yard, front width, lot area,

subdivision of! lot, maintain 1-

family dwelling, W/s Clement

Ave. 180 ft. N/ o Theodora St.

132. ELMONT - Andrew & An-

toinette Cerone, variances, front

yard average setback, front

width, lot area, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling, garage, W. s

Clement Ave. 220 ft. No

Theodora St.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Granito,
‘hairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

(D-3021-1T-3

AMENDMENTS TO
THE CODE

6) MID

OF

ORDINANCES
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Town Board of ‘the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, that Chapter

7, ‘‘Electrical Code&# and

Chapter 20, “Plumbing Code”’ of

the Code of Ordinances of the

Town of Oyster Bay, New York,
be and the same are hereby
amended tojread as follows:

CHAPTER7
**Electrical Code”

Amend§7-85 so as to read:

Any licensee under this division

who fails to properly file his

application for the renewal of his

license prior to the first day of

January of any year shall be

required to reapply, be

reexamined and pa the fees for

an initial license of the class

sought except that for any

licensee who files within sixty (60

GUTTERNLAN’S
ANNOUNC THE OPENING

OF THEIR NEWEST CHAPEL.

NOW SERVIN THE NORTH SHORE

WOODBU LON ISLAN
8000 Jerich Turnpik

(BETWEEN SYOSSET & HUNTINGTON)

921-5757
Amid New York&#39; ever-changing scene... Gutterman&#39;s

has been a constant source of strength for over 80 years.

LONG ISLAND: 175 Long Beach Ad., Rockville Centre » (516) 764-9400

MANHATTAN: 1970 Broadwa (at 66th St.) ¢ 873-3500

BROOKLYN: 2239 Church Ave. © 284-1500

FOREST HILLS: 98-60 Queens Blvd. « 873-3500

BRONX: 1345 Jerome Ave. * 873-3500

MIAMI BEACH FLORIDA: 13385 West, Dixie Hway © (305) 944-0576

»
other groups get such things as

buses and fire engines.

Sister Roseann hopes that all
members of the parish as well as

friends and neighbors of St.

Ignatius School will help by
sending Bonus Gifts points to her
at 30 East Cherry Street,
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801. =
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days of expiration of his license

no reexamination will be

required, but the initial license

fee shall still be required.
CHAPTER 20

‘Plumbing Code”

Amend §20-86 so as to read:

All licenses issued pursuant to

this division shall expire on the

last day of December of the year

in which they have been issued.

Licenses may be renewed

without examination upon timely

payment of an annual renewal

fee of twenty-five dollars ($25.00).

lf a licensee under this division

fails to make proper and timely

application for the renewal of his

license but the renewal is filed

within sixty (60) days of ex-

piration of ‘his license, no

reexamination will be required
but the initial license fee shall

still be required.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Ann R. Ocker,
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

February 25, 1975

STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU, )ss.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY )

1 ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk of

the Town of Oyster Bay, and

custodian of the Records of said

Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY

that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original Notice of

Amendments to the Code of

Ordinances of the Town of Oyster
Bay, relative to Chapter 7

“Electrical, Code’’ and Chapter
20, &quot;Plum Code&# adopted by
the Town Board on February 25,
1975. filed in the Town Clerk’s

Office and that the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the

whole of such original.

In Testimony Whereof,
Ihave hereunto signed

my name and affixed the

seal

of said Town this 27th day
of February, 1975

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk

(D-3022-1T3/6) MID

INC
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LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT

NOTICE OF HICKSVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY ELECTION

AND VOTE ON APPROPRIA-

TION OF FUNDS BY THE VO-

TERS OF HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

(HICKSVILLE) LOCATED IN

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to the qualified voters of the
Hicksville School District, offi-

cially known as Hicksville Union
Free School. District, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, that, pursuant to Section

260, of the Education Law, the

Election of Trustees of the Hicks-

ville Free Public Library, and the

vote upon the appropriationof the

necessary funds to meet “the
estimated expenditures for

Library purposes for the sehool

year 1975-76 will be held on

Tuesday, April 22, 1975 in the

schoolhouses herematter desig-
nated, located in the seven (7)

Election Districts hereinafter

respectively described, during
the hours from 10 AM to 10 PM

(prevailing time), and that on

said date, in said school houses

and during said hours the quali-
fied voters of said Schoot District
will vote upon:

(a) The election of one member

to the Board of Trustees to the

Hicksville Free Public Library
tor a full term of five (5) years

commencing July 1 1975 and

expiring June 30, 1980 for the seat

now occupied by Mr. Elery H.

Bean.

THE FOLLOWING
E

SITIONS
1. Shall the Library Budget for

the school year 1975-76 adopted
by the Library Board in the

amount of $567,591.89 be ap-
proved and a tax be levied on the

taxable property of the District in

the amount of such budget less

sums received in the form of

State and Federal Aid and from

any other sources, all pursuant to

the pertinent provisions of the

Education Law.

BUDGET COPIES
AVAILABLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a copy of the text of each and

every resolution and proposition
to be voted upon and of the

detailed statement in writing ot

the estimated expenditures
which will be required for the

ensuing 1975-76 school year for

Library purposes, specifying the

several purposes and the amount

for each, which said resolution

and propositions- and statement

will be voted on Tuesday, April
22, 1975 may be obtained by any

taxpayer in the District at the

otfice of the Pfincipal in each

schoolhouse in the District in

which. school is. maintained,

during the hours from 9 AM to 4

PM (prevailing time) on each

day other than Saturday, Sunday
or holidays during the seven (7)

days preceding April 22, 1975.

NOMINATING PETITI
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE

that all nominating peutons ol

candidates for the Office of

Member ot the Board of Trustees

of the Hicksville Free Public

Library must be tiled with the

District Clerk whose office is at

the Administration Building,
Division Avenue, Hicksville, New

York on or betore March 21, 1975

between the hours of 8:30 AM and

4 PM. Each petition shall be

directed to the Clerk of Hicksville

Union Free School District, shall

be signed by ar least twenty-tive
(23) qualitied Voters of the Dist-

rict, shall state the residence ot

each signer, the name and resi-

dence of the candidate, and shall

describe the specific vacancy on

the Board of Library Trustees for

which the candidate 1s nomi-

nated, which description shall

include at le the length of the

term ot office and the name of the

jJast incumbent. A separate peu-

tion to nominate a candidate shall

be required to nominate each

candidate tor each oftice

LEGAL NOTICE

Petition forms may be obtained

from the District Clerk.
DECLINATIONS OF NOMI-

NATIONS shall be required to be

filed on or before March 31, 1975

by 4:30 P.M. with the District

Clerk, failing which the nomi-

nations shall be deemed to have

been accepted.

ELECTION DISTRICTS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that for the purpose of voting on

Tuesday, April 22, 1975 sub-

sequent District Meetings. or

Election, the Board of Education
has heretofore divided the School

District into the following Elect-

1on Districts:

Election District No.1

Burns Avenue School
On the East: Broadway, from

the District’s North Line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue

and Broadway, continuing South

along Jerusalem Avenue to the

intersection of Jerusalem Avenue

and the Long Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long Island,
Railroad, from Jerusalem

Avenue to the District’s West

line.

On the West: The District&#39;

West line trom the Long Island

Railroad to the District’s North
Line.

Z

On the North: The District&#39;

North line from the District&#39
West line to Broadway.

Election District No. 2

East Street School
On the East and North, Miller:

Road as projected to the Dis-

triet&#3 North line, South along
said Miller Road to Ronald Ave-

nue, then East along Ronald

Avenue to Woodbury. Road, then

Northeast along Woodbuty Road

to Ardsley Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to Dart-

mouth Drive, then Southwest and

South through Dartmouth Drive

to its intersection with Haverford

Road, then East to the. inter-

secuon of Haverford Road and

Berkshire Road, then East along
~

Berkshire Road t its intersection

with Columbia Road, then East

along Columbia Road to the Dis-

trict&#39 East line, then South along
the District&#39; East line to the

Long Island Railroad.

Un the South and Southwest,
along the Long Island Railroad,

from the Diswict’s East line

southerly point, to the inter-

section of the Long Island Rail-

road and Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West, Broadway from

Jerusalem Avenue to the

District&#39; North line.

On ihe North, the District&#39

North line from Broadway to

Miller Road, as projected to said

line.

Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School,
On the North, Northeast and

East along the District&#39; North

line, trom Miller Road, as pro-

jected to the District&#39; North line,

to the District&#39 East line.

On the East, South ‘along the

District&#39; East line, from the Dis-

urict&#3 North line, to Columbia

Road.
On the South and West, Colum-

bia Road, trom the District’s

East line, West to Berkshire

Road, then West along Berkshire

Road into Haverford Road, and

continuing West on Haverford

_Road to Dartmouth Drive then

North and Northeast along Dart-

mouth Drive to Ardsley Gate;
then Northwest through Ardsley
Gate to Woodbury Road, then

Southwest along Woodbury Road
to Ronald Avenue, then West

along Ronald Avenue to Miller

Road, then North, along Miller

Road and contnuing thereon as it

is projected, to the District&#39;

North line.

Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School

On. the East-Northeast, the

Long Island Railroad, trom its

intersection with Old Country
Road, to the Seutherly point of

the District&#39;s East-line.”

On the South, the District&#39;s

South line, trom the Long Island

Railroad, Southwesterly into

Michigan Drive, then South along
said District line to the Hemp-
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stead Township line, then North-

westerly along the District’s

South line to Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West and North, along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-

trict’s South line, to Salem Gate,
then West along Salem Gate to

Salem Road, then North to

Harkin Lane, then Northwest
along Harkin Lane to Division

Avenue, then North
Division Avenue to Glenbrook

Road, then Northwest along
Glenbrook Road to Newbridge

Road, then Northwest along
Newbridge Road to Old Country
Road, then |East along Old

Count Road to the Long Island
- Railroad.

Election District No.5
Fork Lane School

On the Ea&a Jerusalem Avenue

trom Salem Gate, to the Dis-

trict’s South line.
s

On the North, Salem Gate,
West from Jerusalem Avenue, to

Salem Road, then North along
Salem Road to Harkin Lane, then

Northwest along Harkin Lane to

Division Avénue then North-

wesjerly along Division Avenue
to Glenbrook Road then West

along Glenbrook Road to New-

bridge Road.
On the West, Newbridge Road,

from, Glenbrook Road on the

North, to the District’s South line.

On the South, the District&#39;

South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the West, to Jerusalem

Avenue on the East.

Election District No.6

Dutch Lane School
On the East, Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the Dis-

trict’s South line.

On the South, the District&#39; «

South line, from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to. the

District’s West line.

On the West, the District’s West

line, trom the District&#39; South

line to Arrow Lane, as said Lane

is projected West tothe District&#39
Wes line,

On the North, from Arrew

Lane, as projected to the Dis-

trict’s West line, East and along
said Arrow Lane, to Levittown

Parkway, then South along Levit-

town. Parkway to Beech Lane,
then East along Beech Lane to

Blueberry Lane, then South along
Blueberry Lane to Elmira Street,

then East along Elmira Street to

Newbridge Road.
Election District No.7

Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeast,
the Long Island Railroad from

the District&#39; West line to the

intersection of the Railrdad with
Old Country Road.

On the South and East, Old
*

Country Road from its inter-

section with the Long Island Rail-

road, westerly
Road, then Southwest along New-

bridge Road to Elmira Street,
then West along Elmira Street to

Blueberry Lane, then North

along Blueberry Lane to Beech -

Lane, then West along Beech

Lane to Levittown Parkway, then

North along Levittown Parkway
to Arrow Lane, then West along

Arrow Lane, and as projected to

the District&#39; West line.

REGISTRATION

WHEN & WHERE

along
*

to Newbridge”

Sevald Knudsen of Boy Scout

Troop 293, Methodist Church,

Hicksville|was honored on eeaevening, Feb. 28th, at a specia

program, attended by over one

hundred and fifty people, in-

cluding many scouts and leaders.

‘ne American Legion, the
Town of Oyster Bay officials, ther

Boy Scout Council, represen-
tatives of the Methodist Church,

and parents and troop members,
honored Mr. Knudsen with many

plaques and speeches.
He has been with Troop 293

since 1954 and has served as a

Scoutmaster for the past ten

yéars.
Frank Mandi and Ronald

Hagendon ran this well-plann=c

NOTICE 1S‘HEREBY GIVEN

fhat for the purpose of voting on

April 22, 1975 all voters who did

not register for a vote on School

District Election or Propositions
in 1973 or Subsequent thereto are

required to register on the days
and during the hours hereinafter

designated. Any person shall be

entitled to have his name placed.
upon such register by appearing
in person, provided that at such

meeting of the Board of Regis-
tration he is known or proven to

the satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or there-

after entitled to vote at the school

meeting or election for which th
registration is prepared.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the Board of Registration,
the Members ot which have been

appointed for each Election Dis-

trict, Shall meet at the Admini- -

_Stration Building,

.

Division Ave-

REGISTER AVAILABLE

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER

NOTICE that the register pre-

pared for the April 22, 1975 vote,

as above described, will be filed

in the office of the District Clerk,
Administration Building, Hicks-

program, which also included a

beautiful arrangement of spring
.

flowers which was presen to

Mrs. Knudsen,
Scoutmaster Knudsen was

completely surprised. He

thanked everyone for “such a

wonderful honor”. Mr. Knudsen

who steppe dow recently will

remain Assistant Scoutmaster

while Mr. Robert Greenbaum
will serve as Scoutmaster.

Mrs. Knudsen and the couple’s
sons Ken and Steve attended the

ceremonies. A telegram of

congratulations was read from

their oldest son, Bill and his wife,
Sue from Alaska where Bill a

former Troop 293 Scout, is now a~

Captain in the United States Air .

Force. «

ville,; New York immediately
after its completion and that such

nue, Hicksville onSaturday, April
12, 1975 between the hours of 10

AM & 5 PM and on Wednesday,
Apr. 16, 1975 betwe the hours of
12 PM & 8 PM. No person shall be

_

entitled to vate on April 22, 1975

whose name does not appear on
the register of the School District

: prepared for the vot to be taken
on that day.
register will be ope for inspect-
ion by any qualified voter of the

District on each of the five (5)

days, except Sundays, prior to

April 22, 1975, during the hours

8:30 AM to 3:30 PM. No person
shall be entitled to vote on Apr.

22, 1975 whose name does not

appear on the register of the

School District prepared for the

vote to be taken on that day.”
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Hicksville Union Free

t School District

Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, N.Y.

Marie C. Egan
%

_

District Clerk

D-3024 MID i

r

FULL LINE OF

BOTT BRO HARD
(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

OXLINE and PARAGON PAINTS E
231 Broadway, Hicksville

OLD
COUN RY

a
&l
=
a
q
o

oa

W 1-08 |

FRANK

50 Old Countr Roa

SERVIN LUNCHEO DINN SUP DA
° ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding rtud Partie

Telephone WElls 1-687
_

Hicksville Lon Islan ‘

ISION 7

54 BETHPAGE RD. HICKSVILLE

BEHIND EASTERN TILE

AMS.
COLL

433- =
Sahws
af

@ WHILE U WAIT SERVICE

e SHOE DYING ,

ORTHOPEDIC CORRECTIONS

o HANDBAG & LUGGAGE

REPAIRS

o LARGE SELECTION OF FOOT

AND SHOE CARE PRODUCTS

o KEYS DUPLICATED

313 N.BROADWAY
{BET DOLLAR SAVINGS & BANKERS TRUST)

JERICHO 822-8732

Cobbler a Chings
PRES FO & TH Ist LADY

HAVE THEIR SHOES REPAIRED...

SHOULD YOU?

days ..

HELP FIG INFLATI
Good quality, real leath shoes are hard to come by these -

.

and they are expénsive For a fraction of their
origi cost, we make your comfortable, broken-in-
look like new and feel better. OUR MODERN FACTO
EQUIPMENT plus the ULTIMATE IN CRAFTSM —

SHIP makes the difference.

TWO.CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

3350 HEMPSTEA TUR
U TIMES SQUARE STOR

LEVITTOWN 796-23 |
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mee
REN O HIR

WA 1-5050

W 3-4100

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors ins

stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No- H1501210000

W 8-5980.

ALTERATIONS CARPET

=

CARPETS INSTALLED,

DRESSMAKING picked up and relayed: Burns

ALTERATIONS repaired. eauerie free

Ss t
estimate. Mike Durnin 735-

Ee ore. 4554 or 842-0031.

Wedding Gowns- --

:

ae ce DRAPERIES & SHADES

1V6-1148 DRAPE CLEANING time

Please call anytime. 938-2867.

1

a

)

BELL ANSWER

from the City Line past Melville

SEWING: DONE in home.

Alterations and hemming of

any kind. Reasonable rates.

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
‘DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5-237 - Eve.

ANSWERING SERVICE

Telephone
Answering

Service

“Long Island’s Finest”

-&#39;24- Service

Serving Central Lon Island

is how. Professionally
removed and rehung. ‘you

can trust us with your finest.

Custom drapes, bedspreads,
window shades, laminated

woven woods, slipcovers,
plastic covers: Reuphostery.
From factory to you. Shop-At-
Home. PAMPER 681-5040.

:
DOG TRAINING

ACCREDITED DOG

TRAINERS. say Never,

Never, Hit Your Dog There

is a better way. Obedience

and |protection training in

your home. Lifétime

guarantee. For free in-

formation and advice call

ACCREDITED KENNEL

4-42.40.

PROBLEMS CORRECTED-

OBEDIENCE. In Your Home

-Lifetime Guarantee-For
Free) Evaluation 354-3700.

American Dog Training
Academies.

FIREWOOD

ie

Se

ee

FIREWOOD: Only the very

. dishwasher, electric range.

since 1961 best seasoned hardwoods.

-Guaranteed full measure.

i

Prompt, fast delivery, split

i

WA 1-1400 and stacked. Tim-A-Tree=Inc.

- PY 6-6000 549-3068.

.

212-895-4600 FOR SALE

MAN&#39 SCHWINN Con-

ANTIQUES
tinental Bicycle-carry rack,

WILL BUYs OLD china,

glass, bric-atbrac, jewelry,
toys, furniture, post cards,

gold, silver. Call Mrs.

Forray. 397-836 or 223-9721

SANDING and

refinishing. Staining a

specialty with us. Free

estimates. Call Art Thom 628-

1639.

FLOOR

HOME MAINTENANCE

JOHN J. FREY Associates -

One of Long Island’s largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. -Lic. H3302000000. -

Free estimates 922-0797.

See

ee

ALCOA ALUMINU Siding
at mechanics prices. White

aluminum gutters, headers.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541.

681-4748

CLEAN UPS: Yards

basements, atticks, garages,
Rubbish removed. Light
trucking, refrigeratcrs

stoves, etc. Freeestimates

W 1-8190.
ee

HOUSE FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM BRICK

colonial, 2 car garage. Newly
decorated. Private owner,

after 2 p.m. 486-42
4 Bedroom Cape - Kitchen

Appliance Garage - 60 x 100

plot - Low Taxes

Call 516 - PE 5-2093

HICKSVILLE: Custom ranch

with sunken 14x17 sunfilled

den off kitchen. Full

basement, oversized
detached garage. Private

generator, light front & back.

Like new. $85. 242-1755.

GARAG FOR RENT

DOUBLE GARAGE for rent

on West John St. near

Hicksville R.R. station. 931-

APPLIANCE REPAIR 0462.

&lt INCOME TAXES

principals only. $37,500, no

reasonable offer refused. 822-

ARNT

INCOME TAXES expertly
prepared by professional in

privacy your home office.

Reasonable. Reliable Tax

“TRWIN” formerly of Mills

Appliance Service is back to

service your washer, dryer,

Call: Hi-Appliance Service.

§31-9615.

BABY SITTING

EXPERIENCED MATURE

Baby Sitter available. Has no

transportation. [V 3-2231

eee

CAR FOR SALE

BUICK ‘67 SKYLARK air

conditioning, snows. Good

condition. asking $600. 1V 3-

4100 or IV 1-3726 evenings
ee

CAR POOL

JOIN 4 MA car poo leaving
West Birchwood, Jericho to

Hunters Point L.I.C. subway.
7:15 asm

tively. GE:

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

HELP WANTED

EXCEPTIONAL OPENING:

Claire Sobel Gallery of homes

needs aggressive, ex-

perienced real estate °

manager for Syosset office.

Unlimited opportunity for

rignt woman. MA-1-6300

Housekeeper - Sleep-in, 3

motherless children- 2 school

age. Hicksville 822-1073, 822-

4590

Experienced cleaning girl.
one day a week, Thursday

preferably - $3.00 per hr. 921-

8039.

PORTER: 12 midnight to 6

a.m., 6 days per week. Apply
in |person, except Tues. &

Thurs., Syosset Theater,

Jericho Turnpike, Syosset.

CAREER SALES and sales

management. 100 year old

company seeking salesmen

and women for new Long

Island office. Company paid
benefits including hospital-
ization, retirement and profit

sharing. High salary, com-

mission and bonus. Call Mr.

ALL TYPE Cory 997-9303.

HOME CLEANING

HOME AND OFFICE

cleaning. Complete cleaning
service for your home, office.

_,
On tim or scheduled ser-

gn

vice fully insured:~ Master

Charge “accepted:
* 935-5997.

Starburst Maintenance.

Service. 433-5699, 796-2777

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS: Student of

Manhattan School of Music

will give private instruction

at studio. Experienced. 921-

3483.

TUTORING- all subjects
Grades K-6. By elementary
teacher. Specializing in

reading and math. 334-8584.

Mrs. Giordano.

ee

LAWN CARE,

SPRING CLEANUPS. Comp-

lete lawn maintenance. Call

John 921-2996.

LAWN MOWERS

GEORGE&#39;S MOWER

SERVICE: Lawnmower,

snow blower repair. Also

new, used sales. Parts and

service, all makes. WE-5-

3188.

NEAT RELIABLE’

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

ee ROG ESTIMATES

AFTER 5 P.M.
368-5508

Sn

eee

EEEee

————

LOCKSMITH

Locksmith Alarms
Service and Installation

24 hour — 7 days
Bonded - Certified - Insured

Marlo Locksmith

MOVERS

LIGHT MOVING

APTS. — HOUSES

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Reliable Insured Moving

PAINTING & DECORATING

AL SECUNDY Painter and

paperhanger. Over 20 years

of experience. Free

estimates. WE 8-6272

ee

& M PAINTING
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON RATES

TOP QUALITY WORK

PLEXIGLASS

PLEXIGLASS - Planters,

Cubes. Shelves, Bathroom

units, Ladders, Coffee tables,’

Telephones, Clocks.

Evetything custom made.

433-2428 evenings.

2 REAL ESTATE

cegioeere

see

158 Beautiful Acres. Pond,
Stream, Spring. Livable 10

Rm. House. Must Sell, $310

per acre. Call or, write.

Walter Wolny, Lic. R.E.

Broker - Tel. 607-264-6261 or

write Yous Friendly Corner

Store, Cherry Valley, N.Y.

13320.

MISHURRSN

t

ROOM FOR RENT

oe

FURNISHED ROOM - Union-

dale. (North). Private en-

trance,-share full bath. Call

SU 5-0940

ROOFING

RAY WOJCIK

All Type Roofing
INEW ROOFING-RE-ROOFING

e Gutters e Aluminum Siding

|
® Leaders @ Slate Repair

OVER 20 YEARS
*

EXPERIENCE

Ask About Our Guarantee

24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE

433-0097
InsuredLic. H3304000000

TV SERVICE

TV.SERVICE

——_—
EXPERT T.V. SERVICE

STEREOS RADIOS @

e TAPE PLAYERS © TUNERS

@ AMPLIFIERS ©

Electronic Headquarters, Inc.

235 MERRICK HOAD
ROCKVILLE CENTRE

RO 4-3434

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS

IN YOUR HOM

RAY ZIMINSKI
Iv 9 — 3829

WATCH REPAIR

FAIR PRICES all kinds of

watch repair including
automatics, chronographs,
electrics. Specializing in

Accutrons. Cooper’s Watch

Repair 235 N. Robbins La.

Syosset. 822-8898.

U Thank You

Luncheon
Volunteers and contributors

who helped raise.a record

$3,504,120 for the 1974 United Way
of Nassau-Suffolk fund drive will

be thanked at a luncheon

scheduled for Thursday, March

20, at Colonie Hill in Hauppauge.
At this luncheon acknowledge-
ment will be made_ to

organizations that supported the

drive by corporate gifts, em-

ployee and union groups who

contributed according to

“Trendsetter” and ‘Generous

Giving’ standards, and in-

dividuals who had major cam-

paign responsibilities. This

luncheon will also mark the

Annual Meeting of the United

Way of Nassau-Suffolk for the

purpose of electing officers and

trustées for the coming year.
Price of ticket is $6.00 per person.

— ity
”

Social
QUES: [ have a foster child in

my home, and receive payments

trom the agency which placed
nim here. Will these payments
reduce my supplemental securily

income checks?

ANS: Foster care payments

you get will not affect your

supplemental security income

payments if the child is not en-

uuled to supplemental security

income checks himself, 1s living
with you, and was placed in your
home by a licensed public or non-

protit private child placement or

child care agency.

QUES: I just got my social

EXPERT: TRV. REPAIR
color and black and white.

Experienced antenna ins

stallation. Luna T.V. WE 8-

INSTRUCTION

3432, WE 1-7020.

INSTRUCTION

,

ART CLASSES as
Individual Instruction In Small:Groups

Day and Evening Classes

GRACE M. SHERWOOD
poe pe) |

security card. It’s attached to a

bigger,- perforated card. Do I

have to keep both cards?

ANS: A social security card 1s

issued with ‘two parts. The

smaller social secuily card

should be detached and carried in

your purse or wallet so you can

show it to your employer. The

larger part should be kept in a

safe place as a permanent record

of your social: security number.

Then, it you eyer lose your card,

you&# have the part with your
number.on it and will be able:to

get a duplicate card faster.

wrwoactort
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Eleven traveling teams for the

Hicksville American Soccer Club

responde to the ‘opening whistle

of the L.1. Jumor Soccer League
this past weekend. The Club

broke more than even with seven

wins and 4 losses

In an away game against
Farmingdale, the oldest team.

the Junior Blues, defeated

Farmingdale 2 - on scores b

Kevin Barcavage and Robert

Allan. A game as close as this

obviously shows the effectiveness

of defensive play.
Meanwhile, th Juvenile Red

team had an easier lime

defeating Northport 3 - on

scores by J. Solaski (1) and R

Dalton (2). Noticeable per

formanees were turned in by

goalies B Dalton and R. Cochran

as well as fullbecks G. Fit-

zgibbons and P. Collins

“At the other end of L.1.. the

Boys Red&#39;tea romped over St.

Kevins, Bayside. 8 - 0, on 5 goals

by B. Bedell, 2 goals by M Collins

and | goal by D. Anghim The shut

out was maintained by the

defensive work of D. Barcavage.

M Humphreys. J Shannon and

S Solaski

Meanwhile, on the home field.

the Boys Blue team dropped a

toug one to Blessed Sacrament 2

-U. In spite of consistent, hearty

efforts b the goalie and the

detense, the forward line couldn&#3

organize an attack to score

The Midget Blues met Garden

Gity at our home field where we

suftered another defeat - losing 4 -

Hicksville’s slow start required
goalie M. Thomas to maintain the

teams presence with 9 great

saves. Altho’ the second half was

dominated by Hicksville, with

well coordinated attacks trom the

half and wings, the Garden City

goalie cul them oft: The single

voal came in the second half on

what appeared to be a ‘set play
starting with a pass trom D

Cleary to P. Rubins, over to P

Bedell, then to A Menzin who

passed to R Zaretsky who taked

‘the goahe out of position and

Concer At HH
On Friday, Mareh 14 at 8:15

p.in., the Music Deparunent ot

Hicksville High School wall

ROSELLES

present a concert featuring the
@

Sophomore Girls Chorus. the

UNI SEX

Concert Band, and the Symphony
Orchestra, in HHS auditorium.

AND baie siyEne

‘ SALON
The Sophomore Girls’ Chorus.

will be under the direction of Mr.

Charles Arnold.

The Concert Band, will be

directed by Mr. Donald Larsen

The Symphony Orchestra will

be under the baton of Mr. Thomas

Buitice

Admission is tree. All ar€ in-

vited.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT, NASSAU

COUNTY, CANADA LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY OF NEW

YORK, Pluf. v. FRANK R. IDES,

et al., Defts. HARRY SAND,

Pitt&#3 Atty., 120 Broadway, New

York, N.¥. 10005 Index No.

13691 1974 Pursuant to

Judgment made and entered

herein, bearing date the 3rd day

of February, 1975, will sell at

public auction on the North steps

of the Nassau County Courthouse,

262 Old. Country Koad, Mineola.

L.I., NiY., on the 26th day of

March, 1975, at 10 A.M., premises

known as Brighton. Place.

Hicksville, Nassau County. N.Y..

located on the easterly side of

Brighton Place, distant 100 ft.

northerly trom the corner formed

b the intersection of the easterly

side of Brighton Place with the

northerly side of Hicksville

Avenue. being 60 ft. in width by

100 ft. in depth on each side and

more particularly described in

said Judgment.
JON N.SANTEMMA

Referee

Dated: February 11..1975.

(D-3010-4t 3 13) Mid).

Hicksville Socc Clu News
;

passe to A. Coiro, who scored.

This is an excellent example of

what teamwork is all about.

The Bantam Reds defeated the

East Meadow Kickers 1-0. This

should have been a much larger
win as the game was played

_almost entirely in front of the E.

Meadow goal. The winning score

came as the result of-a well

executed corner kick by A. Pepi
followed! by a perfect head ball

into the net by J. McCann. The

teams defense was illustrated by
the score.

The Bantam/ Blues lost 4.- 0 to

the Massapequa Bug in spite of

the obvious efforts of D Symth,
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J. Maguire and M. Sini.

The newest members of the

traveling group, the Peewees,

-found Hicksville-Blue scoring a -

_0 shut out over Brentwood. The

winning goal was booted b F.

Christiano on a pass from R

Newland. ;The shut out was

maintained by the defense: D.

Grusso, $. Gerdts, H Mertz, G
Dolan an goalie R- Brutschn.

Three teams are not mentioned -,

due to the fact that no copy was

received. Announcement: There

will be a general meeting of the

soecer Club on Friday, March

1th, 8 P.M. at thé’ icksville
/

Public Library

Teacher Award |
.

Mr. Richard E. Evers is this

year&#3 ‘recipient of the Valley

Forge. Teacher&#39 Medal. This

honor is awarded to teachers who,

have made a distinctive con-

tribution to the patriotic un-

derstanding of the American Way
of Life

Mr. Evers has been a teacher

tor 22 years. At present he

teaches social studies at the

Hicksville Junior High School,

specializing in local, state and

U.S. history.
His vita includes curriculum

writing; Hicksville: Yesterday
and Today, slides on Hicksville

and a set on the American

Revolution for the Bicentennial.

He is the Americanism
Chairman for the Chas. Wagner

Post, 421; chairman of the

Legion&# Oratorical Competition,
he has presente hundreds of
awards to elementary school

students for excellence in

American History and good
school citizenship.

z

Currenuy, Mr. Evers is the

historian of The Gregory
Museum, Educational Chair-

man, Town of Oyster Bay

American Revolution Bicen-

Mr, Richard Evers

tennial Commission; chairman of

the District 17 Bicentennial

Committee and coordinator of

Hicksville’s junior ,and senior

high school’s “50th Anniversary
Celebration.”

SELF DEFENS ina UNI-SEX

HAIR STYLING SALON?
RAY GOULD’S -

The Postal Service is currently

holding a sale of ‘used Postal facility. ;
:

vehicles. Vehicles may be viewed The hours of sale are 9:00 A.M.

at the 65 West Barclay St.. to. 4:00 P.M..
us

Sa Posta Vehicl
Hicksville, vehicle ‘maintenanc

LONG ISLAND BASKETBALL SCHOOL a7:

ST. PAUL SCHOOL GARDEN CITY. N.Y.

FOR FURTHER INFO. CALL 785-33
a 5 INDOOR COURTS :

@ INDOOR SWIMMING POOL
.

e UNIVERSAL WEIGHT & TRAINING GYM

e INDOOR TRACK FULL PROGRAM RAIN

-

OR SHINE
TRANSPORTATION @ NON SECTARIAN

$125.00 - 2 Weeks 9:30 AM -4 PM

June 30 - July 11 - July 14-July 25 ~~

Juiy 28 - Aug. 8 ,

OPE HOUSE’ Meet Henry Bibby - Sunday, April 20-2 PM

.
e

THEY&#39 ALL IN!

‘COLOR
converse]

AL STA
CAN

’

Cw A

_.]0,T COLO
e

e

e

SMOOTH LEATHER, Black or White $24.9
[SUEDE LEATHER _ CANVAS$12.89
all colors excep ligh blue black maroon All 10 Color

Sizes 3-17, Suede
_

1-17 Canvas,

w KARATE SUITS

e SELF DEFENSE
Women - Co-Ed &

Children’s Classes

“SOPHISTICATED HAIR

STYLING FOR MEN —

WOMEN — CHILDREN

HAVE TEAMED UP TO BRING YOU A

or 53° DISCOUNT ON ANY HAIR STYLE

With The Purchase of A Karate Suit —

Mat — or Self-Defense Lessons

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WITH. THIS AD

y appontment CALL

=

822-5838}

HOURS:

6-15 Smooth leather.

THE STORE FOR ALL YOU
ATHLETIC SHOE NEEDS,

2 WE SPECIALI IN FIT

BLK. NO. OF OLD COUNTRY RD

GOLDMAN
Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6 @ Free Parking

MASTER CHARGE — BANKAMERICARD
ecccccc ee es eee e eeeseeeeee?

island

telephone
answering

service; inc.

WElls 5-4444MAIN OFFICE

FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE BATE
i ‘s

National Bank of North America Bldg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945

w

aa
SEWER ROOTING -

nj BOTT

Fay

Con plete Ceramic Tile Instal

SERVICECy
tes .

CHEMICA TREATMENT

PUMPING & CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED & BONDED %

PLUM - HEAT
we CESSP =

HUMIDIFIERS — STEAM BATHS

} SHOWER ENCLOSURES

Charm Glow Ga Barbec

KOHL
OF

KOHL
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TROTT ACQUITTED

_

(Continue from Page 1)

Witness with respect.to the

Secon and third counts of the

indictment. the sinister motives

ascribed to this di b

the contractor, and this was

clearly) set forth. In the light of

the possible consequences to the

Town and the apparent lack of

urgency at the time theoral order.

was transmitted, it is not at all

absurd.

‘As to the first count of the in-

dictment, certainly a recom-

mendation for a distributorship is

not an official act. There were.no

irregularities in the plans,
specifications or bidding even

remotely demonstrated. It was

the same meter, the only dif-

ference being the security vault.

The allegation of the indictment

that the meters ‘did not conform

to the Standardization resolution
is simply not 50. No one else

having bid on the contract, and in

the light of, the exclusive

dealership by M.H. Rhodes, it is

mot unreasonable that this oc-

‘_-curred. The representation that

N.R.D. Corp. was the only
responsive and responsible
bidder was not, as charge in the

“indictment, an erroneous

representation.
The early start of the job was

expressly authorized by the

contract under substantial risk to
~ SSUNTTTn
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unr: ble that the defend.

and Mr. Antitomaso insisted on

having the order in writing.
There |was also a conflict of

opinion as to whether the in-

surance had in fact been fur-

nished, and there is a strong

possibility from what we know

that the insurance policies had

been misplaced by a Deputy
Town Attornéy. Th letters of the

Town Attorney are silent as to the

question of insurance and fail to”

set forth any clear explanation of

the reason forthe stop order. This

would) appear to give further

justification for the defendant

and Mr. Antitomaso to defer

notifying the contractor until the

reason for the stop order was

clarified and the instructions to

them) pui, in writing. Again, to

ascribe criminality to these

actions is totally unwarranted.

This criminal indictment

bespeak not only of a misuse and

misapplication of the statute

involved. but virtually a

deliberate effort to promulgate
unsubstantiated suspicions into

allegations of criminal conduct at

all costs. Regardless of its con-

sequences to the reputation and

good name of the one accused, as

well as those innocent people who

became involved or who were

affected in the various tran-

sactions. All at substantial cost

LEGAL, NOTICE

and waste to the Town and

County.
At this point, I want to state

that I do not criticize in any way
the conduct of the Assistant

District Attorney, Mr. Irace, who

tried this case. It is clear to me

that this indictment is the

product of unsubstantiated

suspicions, an inadequa or non-

LEGAL NOTICE

objective investigation, anc
either a distortion or lack of

comprehension of the statute

involved. The indictment should

not have been returned.

_Editor’s Note: When is Mr.

Trotta goin to be restored to his

previous position?
ti
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;
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SUPREME COURT: NASSAU

COUNTY, THE GREEN POINT
SAVINGS BANK, PItf., vs.

WALTER KALBERER, et al.,
Dfdts.,
SUPER, Plitf’s Att’ys., 16 Court

Street, Brooklyn, New York.

PURSUANT to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale dated

January 31, 1975, I will sell at

Public Auction on April 9 1975, at

9:30 A.M. on the north steps of the

Nassau County Court House, Old

Country Road, Mineola, New

York, premises in Nassau

. County, New York.
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate, lying and

being at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau
and ‘State of New York, known

MARIASH, LEVY &a

as and by lot 29, 30 and part of lot

31 in block 7 as shown and

designated on a certain map

entitled ‘‘Broadway Manor

(revised) situated at Broadway,
Hicksville, in the Township of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, developed by the Montray

Realty Company”’, and filed in

the office of the clerk of the

County of Nassau on December 3,

1913, under file Number 39 Case

No, 3126, which said lots and part
of lot, when taken together are

bounded and described as

follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

easterly side of Ferney Street,

distant 200 feet southerly from

the corner formed by the in-

tersection of the southerly side of

Mineola Avenue with the easterly
Ht
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1

at a

side of Ferney Street,

running thence EASTERLY and

at right angles to the easterly
side of Ferney Street, 100 feet;

thence SOUTHERLY and

parallel with the easterly side of

Ferney Street, 50 feet; ‘

thence WESTERLY and again at

right angles to the easterly side of

Ferney Street, 100 feet to the

easterly side thereof;
thence NORTHERLY along the

easterly side of Ferney Street, 50

feet to the point or place of

BEGINNING.
SAID premises being known as 23

Ferney Street, Hicksville, New

K
LOUISE P. FRISCIA, Esq.

Referee

Mid Her No. D-3016
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